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Section 12. This act shall become effective the first
day of February,one thousandnine *hundredfifty-two
[and shall remain in force until and including the
thirty-first day of May, one thousand nine *hundred
sixty-one].

Section 4. This reenactingand amendingact shall E~ectlvedate ofact and applica-
take effect June 1, 1961, but shall not apply to any tion of act.
documentsmade, executedand delivered prior to Feb-
ruary 1, 1952.

APPROVED—The9th dayof February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 10

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 604), entitled “An act
to promote the welfare of the people of the Commonwealth;
creatingaStateHighway andBridge Authority as abody corpo-
rate and politic with power to construct, reconstruct,improve,
maintain, equip, furnish, and operate highway and bridge
projects,and roadsiderests,and to lease the same,and to fix
and collect fees, rentals, and charges for the usethereof; au-
thorizingandregulatingthe issuanceof bondsby said Authority,
and providing for the paymentof such bonds,and the rights
of the holders thereof; andto enter into agreementswith the
Governmentof theUnited Statesor any Federalagency;and
authorizing the Department of Highways to grant, assign,
convey, or lease to the Authority lands, easements,or rights
of way of the Commonwealthand intereststherein, and to
acquire lands therefor; authorizingsaid Authority and theDe-
partmentof Highways to enter into agreementsproviding for
mutual cooperationin furtheranceof the constructionof any
project hereby authorized;granting the right of eminentdo-
main; empoweringsaid Authority to sell and convey projects
and property to the Commonwealth; and providing that no
debt of the Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisions
shall be incurred in the exerciseof any of the powersgranted
by this act; andmakingan appropriation,”increasingthepower
of the Authority to borrow money and issue evidencesof in-
debtednesstherefor.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- State Highway
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (i) of section4, act of April SubsectIon (I),
18, 1949 (P. L. 604),known as the “State Highwayand ~n
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Bridge Authority Act,” amendedMay 31, 1956 (P. L. d~~~
4
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1908), is amendedto read: 1956, P. L. 1905.
further amend~,l.

Section 4. PurposesandPowers;General.—TheAu-
thority is created for the purposeof constructing,re-
constructing, improving, equipping, furnishing, main-

* ‘hunderd” In original.
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tamingandoperatingStatehighways,bridges,viaducts,
toll bridges, tunnels, traffic circles on State highways,
maintenancesheds, offices and garagesand roadside
rests (any and all of the foregoingbeing hereincalled
“projects”). The Authority is herebygrantedandshall
haveandmayexerciseall powersnecessaryor convenient
for the carryingoutof the aforesaidpurposes,including,
but without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,the
following rights andpowers:

* * * * *

(i) To borrowmoney,makeandissuenegotiablenotes,
bondsandother evidencesof indebtednessor obligations
(herein called “bonds”) of the Authority, not exceed-
ing eighty million dollars ($80,000,000) in the aggre-
gate, and, in addition, wheneverduring the 1955-1957
and 1957-1959biennia, the Federalgovernmentappor-
tions money to the Commonwealthfor the construction,
reconstructionand improvement,inclusive of necessary
bridgesandtunnelsof the federally-aidedhighways,and
the amount of moneyso apportionednecessitatesthe al-
location of Commonwealthfunds in excessof the amount
allocated during the 1953-1955bienniumnot including
any amountsallocatedto match Federalfunds from pre-
vious biennia,the Authority may issue additionalbonds
of the Authority, not exceedingforty million dollars
($40,000,000),in suchamountas the Secretaryof High-
waysshall certify as necessaryfor defrayingthe cost of
the constructionof such projectsin an amountnot ex-
ceedingthe differencebetweenthe allocationof the Com-
monwealthin the 1953-1955bienniumandthe allocation
required in the 1955-1957and 1957-1959bienniato ob-
tain the maximumof suchFederalaid, andto securethe
paymentof such bonds,or any part thereof, by pledge
or deedof trust of all or any of its revenues,rentalsand
receipts, and to make such agreementswith the pur-
chasersor holders of such bondsor with others in con-
nection with any such bonds, whether issued or to be
issued, as the Authority shall deemadvisableand, in
general,to provide for the security of said bondsand
the rights of the holdersthereof:

In order that the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniamay
avail itself of the provisions of the act of August27,
1958 (72 Stat.885), Title 23, providing for the accelera-
tion of the construction of the Interstate Systemthe
Authority is hereby empoweredto borrow an additional
sum of money not in excessof three hundredmillion
dollars ($300,000,000)at a rate not to exceedfifty ma-
lion dollars ($50,000,000)in any oneyear and to make
and issue negotiable notes, bonds and other evidences
of indebtednessor obligations (herein called “bonds”)
of the Authority for the construction of the Interstate
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Systemand the Authority is empoweredto securethe
paymentof such bonds or any part thereof by pledge
or deedof trust of all or any of its revenues,rentals
and receiptsand to makesuch agreementswith thepur-
chasersor holders of such bondsor with others in con-
nection with any such bonds, whether issued or to be
issued,as the Authority shall deemadvisable and, in
general, to provide for the security for said bondsand
the rights of the holders thereof: Provided, That no
work on any bridge, tunnel or public highwayshall be
commencedunder theseprovisionsuntil the Secretary
of Highways certifies to the Governorthat traffic condi-
tions havecreateda needfor said project.

For thepurposesof this subsection(i), the term “cost
of the construction”of any projector projectsshallem-
bracethe following:

(1) Obligationsincurredfor labor,andto contractors,
builders and materialmen,in connectionwith the con-
struction of any suchproject or projects, for machinery
and equipment,andfor the restorationof propertydam-
agedor destroyedin connectionwith such construction;

(2) The cost of acquiringby purchaseany suchproj-
ect or projectsand the cost of acquiring by purchase
and the amount of any award or final judgmentin any
proceedingto acquireby condemnationsuchlands,prop-
erty rights, rights of way, franchises,easementsand
other interests,as may be deemed necessaryor con-
venient in connection with the acquisition or con-
struction of any such project or projects,options and
partial paymentsthereon,andthe amount of any dam-
agesincident to or consequentupon such acquisitionor
construction;

(3) The cost of acquiring any property, real, per-
sonal or mixed, tangible or intangible, or any interest
therein, necessaryor desirable for the constructionof
anysuch projector projects;

(4) The principal andinterestrequirementsuponany
such bonds for the period during which, and to the ex-
tent which, the rentals receivedby the Authority from
such projector projectsshallbe insufficient for the pay-
ment thereof, the fees and expensesof the fiscal agent
of the Authority in respectof such bondsduring any
such period, andthe reasonablefeesandexpensesof any
paying agentsfor such bondsduring such period;

(5) The taxes or other municipal or governmental
charges(if any) lawfully levied or assessedduring con-
struction upon any such project or projects and pre-
miums on insurance(if any) In connectionwith any
such projector projectsduring construction;

(6) The cost and expensesof preliminary investiga-
tions to determine the feasibility or practicability of
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constructingany suchproject or projects, and fees and
expensesof engineersfor making preliminary studies,
surveys,reports,estimatesof costsandof revenues,and
other estimates,and for preparing plans and specifica-
tions and supervisingconstruction as well as for the
performanceof all other duties of engineersin relation
to such constructionor the issuanceof bondstherefor;
and

(7) Expenseof admini~trationproperly chargeable
to anysuchproject or projectsduring construction,legal
expensesandfees, financingcharges,costsof auditsand
of preparingandissuingsuchbonds,andall other items
of expensenot elsewherein this subsectionspecified,in-
cident to the constructionof any such project or proj-
ects, the financing thereofand the acquisitionof lands,
propertyrights, rights of way, franchises,easementsand
interesttherefor, including abstractsof title, title insur-
ance,title opinions,costs of surveys,reportsand other
expensesin connectionwith suchacquisition.
,* * * * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The9thday of February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 11

ANACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), *entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
increasingroom rentalsat State Collegesand providing for the
disposition of the increasedrentals.

Public School The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1049. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Section 2008, act Section 1. Section 2008;act of March 10,1949 (P. L.

~a~h~O~
0

30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”
~me~e~I~vem amendedNovember 30, 1959 (P. L 1602), is amended
P.L. ‘1602,’ to read:
further amended.

Section 2008; BoardandTuition.—Thecostof board-
ing and tuition shall be fixed by the trusteesof the
several **State 4**{Teachers~] Colleges with the ap-
proval of the Superintendentof Public Instruction. No
differencein the chargefor board and tuition shall be
madein favor of any studentspursuingsimilar studies.

* “entilted” in original.
** Bracket deleted.
~ bracket inserted,


